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E;itor~p~

Report er t . ~J-t. "" .J11- TEMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL
Eeport er Temple Terrac e's fi~at newspa per
~~A'~~7 t:/1.47 iu.~

Society~

WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH

·
Eaitor ~-1..it d"~~ril 19~ .1940

Phone
73-2624

POOL TO OPEN SATURnAY

We are happy to announ ce
that the Temple ~errace Swimming Pool w:i.11 op n sa.+.ura_ay

c
The Temple Terrac e
Women's Golf Associ ation W~ekly
meetin g played a Flbg Tnurnam ent
- - - - - MTS~ ~;e, rl QC'1:01.}lL1n won
1st pri~a. Sha pia~ a~ ~~r 'lag"
2oo · yara.s acv1n Tue~ :.:o J.'1.a i ~·way.
Mrs, Ha.rgso ne won 2 n ~ i:>:c j. z.:i-;

She pl9.CC'd her n e,6 :i.80 ro.1·a..s
e_owil No • . 10 f13, ir·i• r~.y ,, .
f,Irs. J. Qu inn lov: p1~·1·, ta.
L11n1Jhoon w~.3 sorY od. i:c. 'liho the
Club House
(l

Miss Mary Wing daught er

of Mrs Wing of Winter Park
spent tha ~eek ona with
Dr. a.na. Mrs. Wilmar .

- --·- - - Mr. and .Mrs. R• P. Travis

s:pent sovera1 · a.ays at Wost
Palm Bonch ana. camo homo
Suna~ y .
Bobby stayed. \7i th
tho Wilmer s whilo his
fathe1" ena. mo.f;ho r vrn ro gono.
Mrs. F. H. Herring of
Jackso nvillo i~ ·vi.8 i tin~ tho
Smi tha. Mrs. !for r Lu£" is tho

mother of

Mrs . Sm.J..f h.

Tha Stata Launar y-a.lso

had a tournam ent horo Woanos aay.

At the Pool Satura.ay Night
at Cf :oo o~clock there will bo $
program , aance, songs, etc lik~
tho na.nce at tho P9ol Mar .30th ..
Aamiss ion will be $1.50 a - couplo .
Mrs. :Humes t Mrs. Smith ana. Mrs.
Travis ·oi 11 be :tn charge of the
rofrcsh mants and Mrs. Ware and
Mrs. Renick r,rill be in charge of tha
program . You are invitea to bring
your frionas as nell as yourse l vas.

The HurJoR aro painting thoir hous0r
People hollor

about income ta:xE»S , but
nobOcl.Y aeemoe to aBk
for a cut in salary to
a.void thorn.
Mother : What 1 a the matter

Bob.by? You look mournf ul.
Son: That's what 1 s t ho ·
matter -- I'm mor~ n full •
1

Ml"

Wa re is coming to Temple

Torrac o today from

We have

.

95_s_u~b~a-0ribers.

Jacksonvill~.

"
......

•I

(.

Phone 73-2591

SATURDAY' S 8PECI.ALS
.., ,Di:x:j a Cryata. 1 Si:;.gar 5 Lb. -----25 ¢'
Ma.T.:r.rel l Ho u.so Cuffee ------- -- --25¢'
Fui'J. · Li.ne of Cold Cute and Frosh Meats
. E ~inl0o s Wi cnors- ------- -22¢' per Lb.
· . Fr~ s h Grouna- Ha mburgo r, also Fresh Vogota bles

··

and Strawb erries.

